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again called upon me, and said that Kern
ble had come to life, and was holding forth
to the sailors in a strange way. I directly
went down, where 1 witnessed one of the
most remarkable and unaccountable trans jzr l,.l ..dWt.

p. ZSxJ So. Slda Market tt.XZi
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ed,as usual, to hear the funeral service read,,
and see his remains consigned t a watery
grave. - Ii was an unusually solemn period.
Seamen are naturally superstitious, and on
this occasion their minds had been wrought
upon in a singular manner. -- ,1'ecoruin is
always observed by sailors at-suc- h times ;

but now they were all affected to tears.
And when the body was slid from the plank
into the sea, every one rushed instinctively
to the ship's side to take a last Took. - The
usual weights had been attached to the
feet ; yet, as if in compliment to their anxi-
ety to see more of him, the .body rose, per-

pendicularly from the water," breast high,
two or three times. This,,, incident added
greatly to the astonishment already created
in the minds of the, men. I beg leave to
remark that it was not though jproper to
keep the body longer in the warm latitude
we were in. I have now given a short and
very imperfect sketch of the', important
events attending the last illness and death
of William Kemble.

The change pro'ddced upon the crew,
was, for a time, very remarkable. It ap-
peared as if they would never smile o,
swear again : jbut the effect wore off hy
degrees, except when the subject

LA, by th author t "The, lie' 4 RedcJifle."- -
Ruccived and for Bale by MUJSDS.

Dec. 2d i - 118.

EiEssron 7

BBLS. Mess Pork ju-- s rerd, d for sale
ZUby i J.&J.U.UATHAWAY&CO.
1 Jat-'- - ' j, " ' . ,1'0'

t IS53 we have Diri Joirrnals, Daily
Ah'moraaduDis and Account - Kks he

grcstestvarjety WH1TAKEU.
Jan. 120.

i IS QJLTART BOTTLES. ' '
For Purify ".gthe Stood, arutjirthe Cure of Scro-ful- a,

Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcer, Dyspepsia,
Salt izefi F'eter Sorts, Erysipelas, Pimples;-BiUifiMercuri-

Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-- "

'.' lionsttiier Complaint, Bronchitis, nj

Feihale Complaints, Loss, qf ,
'jA Pjt U , O OStVl LUt UUj , IpC, ,

this preparation an the rcstoratire proprrtieaIN root are concentrated in their utmost
strength and elbcaey ; am while b.iraapanlla Root
farntfc aa important part oins combination, it is,
at tie same time, compounded u iih other vegeta
ble remedies of areal power, and il is in the peea-lia- r

combination and seien ifie ntanner of ii prep-aratio- n,

that ha remarks Me success in the cure of
?Aitcm.m depends. --It aetrf simultaneously epwn the
atorwirch, the circtiiauon ana tne bowels; snd thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result f I

three different kinds ot n edicine, urerarricdon at
the same lime, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates whih.
ii disinfects and expels lrom the stomach and
bowels alt that is irritating, and at the same lime
: eel ores vtOT and tone. Many other preparations
iffiiiatt: in Dearinst the name of Sarsapariltw, and
in that their resemblance ends, being oftcB prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, tind of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in makinjr choice-o- f which they will use,
should take no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures il has iiloct.
ed on livtnz witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
bearing datiy tcstrcriony lo its worth.

ASTONISHING CURK.
Pattersos, N. Y , 20th, 1851:

Mesers A.R.&. D Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-Int- j
witnessed the moat beneficial effects from the

use of your Snrsaparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in ri jfard to my
son. In the spring of 1343 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of severe suffeting the. dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which Soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
bv his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than clev n uleers-'Jbrme- d on the
leji andfootatono time. We had fivedifferent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to leave his Led, sutforing the most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone bad become
so much affected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a halt
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, butat this time we wore induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his health and
nppetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change that less than a dozen bottles ef-

fected a perfect cure.
With gratitude, I remain truly yonrs,

DARIUS BALLARD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr, liallard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H.4 U.S. Hayt, A.

Geo. T. Dean, C Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A.B

A D. Sands, Orusstsis and Chernits, 100 Ful on
street corner of William New York. Sold "also by
Druggists generally throughout the United States
and Canada. Price SI per bottle ; six br.ules for
S3. For sale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. i D. DuPre, Wilmington, N. C.

A pril S. 19-G-

" jennyTindrroBAcrbT
"

ANOTHRR Invoice of that- superior article dT
Received nd for sale by

" L. N. BARLOW,.
Nov. io. , No. 3 Granite Row, Front-st- .

MOLASSES.
'ClffniDS. of aweet Cuba Molasses, for sale by
OU Dec. S. . t J. L. HATHAWAY 4 CO.

AND PAPER HANGINGUPHOLSTERING in superior style and
at short notice, by

WILKINSON & ESLER,
Aug. 22. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

"COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TH 10 Undenigned have this .day formed a Co-

partnership, under the name of XMT1N-- .

GRF.GG & CO., for the transaction of the Lum-
ber Business. . JULES COSTIN,

J. Kl,l UllKtJIi,
ALFRED SMITH,
J. G. LITTLEFIKLD.

March 16. 154-t- f.

LUMBER.

A SMALL parcel of prime Rlrcr Lumber,
Wide Boards and Scantling, suitable fur

Planta'ion purposes, for sale, by
SIarch30. J AS. F. Gl LLISP1 K & CO.

HAVE your Rooms
on

papered in handsome style

WILKINSON A ESLER, '
.Aug. 22. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

NOTICE
informs the public,

that he is nowt ramscting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict alientionto
business, to merit a continuance ot that patronage
heretofore so libers lly bestowed upon him.

IV . CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commifsionot 1 per cent cither at private oi
public sale. :

; ''JanS.lS54. "

JUST RECEIVED
' A FINE lot of Neero Kerseys, Blankets and

L xTL Shoes also 4 hhds. Western . Sides ; 15 bbls.
PorK ; lfu sacKs aan, lor sale dv

Oct. 26. A. BJAfcCALF.B. .

CLUE.
(V the best quality, and Bunirs of all sizes always
W on hand. sjiit.BLUasu.il

Nov. 4. 97.

OW is the time to have your rooms and pas-
sagesN papered with decarations, fine or com-

mon, as wc have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hansr paper in latest styles.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
July 22. Paper Hangers und Upholsterers.

HOOP IRON.
F the best American muntifaclure.0 Nov. 4. J. It. BLOSSOM.

CHEMICALS-JU- ST RECEIVED :
OZ. German Quinine;1fl)( do. French do;

50 lbs. Calomel ?

20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron ;
25 do. Blue Mas ;
50 do. Va I lull's Alass;

. 50 gallons Sp'ts Nitre ;
". 40 do. Aq. Amtnon ;

20 bbls. Epsom Salts;
10 do. Copperas. For Bats by
C. 4 D. DuPKE, Wholesale Druggist?,

Oct. 5. ' 86- -

EXCHANGE.
OQ fyifC SIGHT EXCHANGE on New
ftO, IKJU York. For sale by

Nov. 23. ' j . f ii r. i .

WESTERN BACON.
1 A XIHDS. prime Sides and Shoulders, or sale
a. --v By J.AJ. L. li A THAW A l A CO.

Pec. 5. 109.

RATES OF PILOTAGE. v
printed and for sale at 7 CommercialJTJST the Rates of Pilotage for the Br and

River. . , . . . ' 3MC

""brick.
ry frr EASTERN BRICK,just received.'
I .JJJ For sale by

Dee. IS. ADAMS, BROTHER, CO.

JUST RECEIVED," "

A
FEW kea of extra Batten and for sale by

A. C. DwPRE & CO.
June 22. 42.

FRENCH BONNETS & MILLINERY,
KAHN WEILER r BR04 e happy to inform

friends and customers, that their French
Bonnets have just arrived and are open lor exam
ination. which for beauty and taste eannot be sur
passed anywhere. They also have secured the
services of one of the most fashionable Milliners,
w he is competent to make and trim Bonnets with
latest and most approver styies.
. Oct 6. - 86.

From Ihe S,tiril f Ik Ttnut
THE KATE OP BCLBUL.

a WASiiN'l try cntrnn-- if SMOwt.rrt.
Th answer t her Buttering tit-ar- t

Was qttfverfnf on her Hp,
' Which trembling eonsclotn, half apart,

linked Lv lo sip
But wom. n's hearts are inijjlity queer,

WTin dra!lti with rt,

And all (lit! ami.,,,, juulh did licsr,
' TVscol.lIy, ' Go alun--iu.- !"

The tiSleiis youth J. parted, tlutu,
And loim d about ail h!:;'l.

And f..titnl, Mb n biTukf.ti.1 time ha.l Come
Ho d loot his appetite ;

And then lie wrote a letter, full
Of Love, and Hope, nnd Woe,

And po.iU-- d it to his Iiulbul,
M'ho answered, "Go along no! '

And then he ittarved liimself, to look
Just like a love-lor- n ghost;

Slio only laujjbed, and so he took
A down ktcwed and romtt;

And then ho bought ftf, but
Found ihi too was no go,

For Uulbul simply said, "Well put f--I

have j on t Oo along no!"

And then this youth wiLh heart so true
Btraiaht up on mnl riled he,

He curlod his bjiir, snd 'lied It too,
To chant) another she;

. Oh! then liarh Uulbul ' btt.zom heaved,
To viw a rival's bliss,

If asked again (tr I'm deceived)
HIki'11 answer, "Go along yks !"

Oh ! you who cruel shilly shall,
Whi love, and ytt me wbiumiy,

Who "try It on," and dilly-dall- y,

With sutnu adoring Jiiiuiiy
Eeflect, my dears, vilion you are sued,

(Or else you'll nuiy bo mo it)
Us well enough to yUy thti Pru (

Hut not to orerth it.

MISCELLANY.
v Front the Jia'timure Clipper.

Romanism an fOneiny of Itcpubllraiilsin.
Mr. Editor: Mr. Chandler, of I'hil.idtl-phii- ,

has undertaken to defend tlits Pupal
cause in Congress, and he seems to think
that Romanism is compatible with

If that lias nol rend
the Allocution of I'ope Pius 9th, dutcd
Rome, Sept. 27th, 1852, I wouill udvie
him to read it at once, and ho will prccivo
by that notorious .document that ihe two
systems are entirely incompatible. 'J'ho
Papal Bull or Allocution was published
b' the Roman Catholic press generally
throughout the United States, and if ho wi.l
refer to the Roman Catholic Mirror of Hul-timor-

Nov. 27, 1852, he will there find it
clearly and distinctly stated by his Holi-
ness that, because tithes wero abolished in
tho Republic of New Granada ; that emi-

grants might have the public exercise of
their worship w hatsoevtr it was ; that tho
ecclesiastical court whs abolished ; that
tho right too of free education was defend-
ed ; that each might even print und pub-
lish his thoughts, and profess privately and
publicly whatever worship he pleases ; and
to crown all those deadly sins againut the
Papacy, the heretical Oranadians actually
proposed a law by which the Church
should be separated from the Stale. Tho
Pope concludes his Allocution by decla-
ring all the aforesaid laws null and void,
in the following pompous and exprtahivo
language : " We disapprove of nil 'thoso
things which have been done by the rulers
of that Republic against teligion, tho
Church and her laws, paslors and in 'mis
ters, and against the rights and mithority
of this Chair of blessed Peter; We, rais-
ing with apostolic liberty our pastoral voiw
in this your most illustrious Assembly, do
censure, condemn, and declare utterly null and
voitl all the aforesaid decrees which have so
much to the contempt of the tcclexMsuenl
authority of this Holy See, and to the Iom
and detriment of religion and of the holy
prelates, been there enacted by the eird
power." We may juntly say then, in the
language of the immortal Jackson, that
tWis Allocution is characterized by every
feature that can define a tyrant Tho
great palladiums of our liberty, a frtu
press and an educated people, are publicly
assailed and denounced by ihu ecclesias-
tical despot. It is therefore incumbent up-

on every citizen of this free country, wheth-
er of native or of foreign birth, who claim
to be republican, to renounce forever an al-

legiance so pernicious, so destructive of our
republican institutions. Did Roman Cath-
olicism prevail as much in this country as
it does in New Granada, and had his Holi-
ness the same temporal power here that ho
has in Italy, then would this ecclesiastical
autocrat overwhelm us with excommunica-
tions, and thunder his anathemas on our
devoted heads; and if we slid not submit to
his imperious mandates, he would direct
his ferocious agents (as it is the boast of
Romanism that it never changes,) to im-

prison, torture and burn all obsimute here-
tics, as was the custom in former ages,
To prevent this sad catastrophe, let us nil
be wide awake, and Know nothing but our
country and her glorious institutions.

A Jeftersoma RtrrTuucA.
Baltimore, Jan. 20th, 155.
P. 8. I perceive, by advertisement, that

the Hon. Mr. Chandler's speech on the
temporal power of the Pope, will appear in
the" Catholic Mirror of this day. If the gen-
tleman will examine files of this eame Mir-
ror as directed, above, he will there find
that his Holiness does claim temporal jur-
isdiction In the Republic of New Granada;
and he would not only claim, but exercise,
it hero too, had he the power to enforce
it.

I wish the honorable gentleman would
address Congress on the object of this same
Pope's Allocution. I think il would puz-
zle even a Philadelphia lawyer to prove
that the act of pronouncing the civil laws
of a republican State null and void, was
not assuming temporal authority and exer-
cising temporal authority. A. J. R.

E.R. DimiiEC,
i3 watick tki:i:t Ni:rYottK,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
DCRIEE'S TEiST Cl BIKING fOWDEB,

Importer and Dealer in
CREAM TART,Ut, '

SUP. CA lift: SODA,
SAL SODA,

CASTH.K SOAP,
ULACK LKAP.

BRITISH I.USTnE,
UKK'D PKARLASH, SALERATUS,

VOOKISO KXTKACTS.
MATCHES WAX A"t WOOD.

Pec.Krd, 1851. UJ ly e.

lMIiTflERN LXCIMNCC,
sight, in sums to suit, byAT ot.i . adams, eao. CO.

- t I

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS OF ALL

UESCBIPTIOS,

CARDS,
f

PENS, INK, 4.C., Ac.

MUSIC,

ARTIST'S MATERIALS

I 1 1
Ac, Ac, Ac.

LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE
i ii f. subscriber wouM re

lof the public, toliis verylarg
and complete assortment of Furniture now beina
received and recently selected by lilnistlf at the
Manufactories: duiing thepreseni month, hisstock
will bo complete and consist in purl of the fol-
lowing ariielis. '

Fine Sets Drawing Room Furniture, in Dam-
ask and Hair Cloth ;

Setts fainted Cnambcr Fun iture'.
50 Sideboards. Secretaries and Book Cases)"
50 Sofas and Tete a Teles j
100 Bureaus ;
100 Wa-l- i Stands, marble and plain;
100 Rocking Chairs j
73 Nurse do. ,
123 Tea and Dining Tabic!
73 Centre, Curd and Sofa do.
75 Toilet , do.
100 doa. Chairs, cushioned, cane and Windsor;
230 Bedsteads, in inahogony, walnut maple and

Iron;
Wardrobe. mahogony and staincs ;
umcs r urniiuro ;
Children's Chairs ; ,

Ottomans, Foot Stools ; . i.
A fine nxeortment of Looking Glasses ;
Teapoy's Whatnots Hat Stands ;
Settees, Work Tables ;
Work Eoxe. Paper Hangings;
Window Shades, dec. f--

A rsw v v rmc Piaso Foites. and In fact al
most any article that may bi desired, in comr late
ly furnishing Dwellings, Hotels, OOices or So
ciety Rooms Front Street. .

. t. D. LOVE.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept, 9, 1853 . 70.,

MRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworih and Society

Streets, Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURES In very superior style,

Bands and Curls, Ear
Rings, Breast Pins and Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair Plaiting. Orders thankfully received
by Mail or otherwise. Charges moderate. .Ad-
dress as above,

April 13, 1854. 121 y--

HAY AND BRICK.
ff BALES Prime Eastern Hay, 7,000 Hard

1 yJxJ Brick, landing from Brig Beronda, and for
sale frcm wharf, in lots to suit, by '

Nov. 9. T. C. WORTH.,

HOOP IRON.
THE subscriber is constantlyVereivinK

of this article, of the best quality, and
o tiers it at the lowest market rates.

JOSEPH it. BLOSSOM.
Nov.21. , 104-t- f.

WHEAT, RICE. CORN & PEA FANS,
JUST in storeand for sole by

J. M. ROBINSON.

BBLS. MESS PORK, for sale by
JUOct. 20. MOORE, STANLY & CO.

DilGrSEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters
ntM-Il- is to certify, that C. & D. DuPre. Drug-- X

lists of Wilmington, N. C, are my sole o ten is
for ihe sa'e of the above Supporters for this plucc
and vicinity. E. 8KVMOUH.

I iln.ington, N. C, March 23, 1854.

We rnoet respectfully call the attention of I lie
Medical Profession of the Sltrte to an examination
of the above Supporters. C. dt D, DuPKE.

March 23, f.

WE have now in store a fine assortment of
English, and American paper hang-

ings, borders, docorations, die. Abo, curtains,
cornices,. shades, tassels, &c, for sale, and hung
la the latest style. WILKINSON & ESLER

Upholsters and Paper Hangers.
Sept. 29. 63.

EMPT YSPIH IT BAR RELsT"
SUPERIOR second hand, now landing.

UU and for sale by
v. Dec. 19. ADHMS, BROTHER A CO.

GUANO.
1 Ci TONS, warranted pure, received direct from
X J tiie importers' hands, now landing, fbr sale
by ADAMS, BROTHEli CO.

Dee. 19. , 15.
not h.ive some of our HandsomeWHY of Paper-Hangin- on your walls.

It will greatly Improve them, and is ss Furniture
in a room. WILKINSON A KSLF.lt,

Dec. IS. Upholsters and Paper-Hanger-

dFrECT IMPOliTATIO
THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

JUST received 3 Casks PURE BRAND Y, and
cask Pure POItT WINE, from the rein,

brated Distilleries of Jrlarelt oi Co., France. The
above will be sold in Bottles or by the gallon.
Call at No. 3 Granite Row, Front street.

Nov. 25. L.N, BARLOW.

7TC0FFEE AND CANDLES.
(?f BAGS superior Laguyra.juer at hand whole
VJVSmd half boxes Adamantine Candles

Oct, 23. MOORE, STANLY fc CO.

FILES! FILES!.' FILES!!! .
received, a fall assortment of Butcher'sJUST Saw Flics. Also, tha double Inng extra

MiiiSawFilea. J. M. ROBINSON.
A prili. . J

GLUE.
1 f BBLS. Prime American
A J lor sale by ADAMS, BUO. &Co.

Oct. 2 . 3i

have on hand a beautiful assortment olW5,rench and American Paper Hangings, Dec- -
orations, Fire Screens. Window Shades and Cur-
tains, Cornices, Picture Tunnels of newest styles,
for sale hy WILKINSON A ESLER,
- June 17. : " t

Upholsterers.

: " bacon
"I ACf PIECES North Carolina Baron, a
1 iUVJ splendid article for sale by

July 13. C. DuPRE&CO.

INDIA RUBBER BEDS
A ND Cushions for sale bv

. . WILKINSON ESLER.
AprilS. Upholsterers.

FRRttCH I1ROAD
CLOTH, DOESKIN AND C1SSI3IERE.
AFiN F. assortment of direct iruporiwion, jun

and for sale at unusaal low prices at
tbeaioreof KAHN WEILER dt BRO.
' Oct.. , 66.

Z' ICE! ICE!! ICETn
THE "WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE"

IS now open the publicrnay depend on having
wants supplied ell seasons of the year, ai

reasonable rates. j
Orders from trureonntry addressed toWilmlng-to- n

Ice House, will
.

be well packed and promptly
forwarded. r

A.' H.FaaBOKKELEN, Proprietor.
March 10th, 1854. - 152.

BATCH ELORS, FA MILIES, II O T K L S ,
C, ean be famished with mat-trass-

- beds, pillows, bolsters, sheets, pillow,
cases, blankets, comforts, spreads, towels, table-
cloths, Ac, by calling on

WILKINSON 4 ESLER,
Upholsters and Paper Hangers.

Sept. 18. r 83.

TEN different kinds oC Mat trasses on hand, and
lo order by - '

WILKINSON t ESLER,
" Jnly 15. Upholsters and Paper llangera.

WILMINGTON. N. C:

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1855.

REAL LIFE.
1 HE FRIGATE PRESIDENT, COM. ROGERS.

A WONDERFUL RELAT ION !

The facts hereinafter narratcJ, occurred
in the yenr 1813, ami were fully confirmed
to John F. Watson, our Annalist of Phila-
delphia, by the Commodore himself, in
1324, through the medium of Jos. Nonrse,
Esq., Register of the Treasury. After the
occurrence, such was i he impressiveness of
the facta on the mind of the Commodore,
that he became a religious professor. lie
staled to Mr. Watson, that the Surgeou of
the ship should some day thereafter give a

published account of the whole transac-

tion. This seems to have been fulfilled in

tho "Itinerant,'1 about the year 1824. At
all events, the following, as republished in

the Noiristown Herald of 8th July, 1829,

gives the same as from the Itinerant. Al-

though the name of the Surgeons is not
civen. it is ascertained that R. Thorn
to

wits Surgeon, and Wm. Turk Mate, for

the year 1813.
The " Itinerant" had prefaced (he" rela-

tion by saying, " It has come to us with
evidence ''Sufficient to warrant confidence,
as much as any fact in history; and to

doubt it, would argue an affected scrupu-

losity, foreign from our convictions," to
wit : ;

"And he thai was dead sal-- up. and began to speak."

MIRACLE OF MERCY.

Although the events now for the first
lime recorded, occurred ten years ago, they
are still fresh in my recollection, and have
made so strong an impression upon my
mind, that time can never obliterate them.
They1' partake so much of the marvellous,
that ! would not dare to commit them to
paper, were there not so many living wit-

nesses to the truth of the f.icts narrated;
some of them of the greatest respectabili-
ty, and even sanctioned by Commodore
Rogers. The story is considered by all
who have heard it, too interesting to be
lost I therefore proceed to the task, while
those are in existence who can confirm it.

Living in an enlightened oge and coun-
try, where bigotry and superstition have
nearly lost their influence over the minds
of men, particularly among the citizens of
hi3 republic, where knowledge is so unt- -

fersally diffused, I have often been deter-
red from relating a circumstance, so won-
derful as to staler the belief of the most
credulous; but facts are stubborn things,"
and the weight of testimony in this case
cannot be resisted. Unable for the want
of time or room to enter into any particu-
lars as I could wish, I will give to the best
of my recollection, the most prominent and
striking occurrences in the order in which
they took place, without comment or em-
bellishment. -

Some time in the latter part of Decem-
ber, 1813, a man by the name of William
Kemble, aged about 23 years, a seaman
on board of the United States frigate, Pres-
ident, commanded by Commodore Rogers,
on a cruise, then near the Western Islands,
was brought to me from one of the tops, in
which he had been stationed, having burst-e- d

a vessel in his lungs, I3eing at that
time in great danger of instant death, the
blood gushing with great violence from his
mouth and nostrils, it was with much dif-
ficulty that I succeeded in stoppoing the
discharge. He was immediately put on
the use of remedies suites to his case. I
visited him often, and had the best oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with : his
temper, habits, and intellectual attainments,
and under all circumstances during his ill-

ness, found his language and behavior
such as stamped him the rough, profane
and illiterate sailor. It is my belief, though
1 cannot positively assert it, that he could
neither read nor write. It is certain that
his conversation never differed in the least
frorn that of the most ignorant and Jaban-done- d

of his associates constantly mixed
with oaths and the lowest vulgarity, i Had
he possessed talents or learning, he must
have betrayed it to me during his long
confinement. ,

In the early part of January, a vessel
bore down upon us, with every appearance
,of being an English frigate. All hands
were called to quarters ; and after a short
and animated address by the Commodore
to the crew, all prepared to do their duty.
Before I descended to the cockpit, well
knowing Kemble's spirit, and how anxious
he would be to partake in the glory of the
victory, defeat never entering our thoughts)
I thought it better to visit him. After stat-
ing to him the peculiar situation he was
in, and the great danger he would be ex
posed to, by the least motion, I entreated
him and ordered him not to stir during--th-

action, which he promised to observe. We
were soon after obliged to fire. At the
sound of the first gun he could restrain
himself no longer regardless of my ad- -
nfDrujjon, and of his own danger, he rosh-edupo- n

deck and flew to his gun, laying
--o&Wao neip to run ner out. A tresh and
frcrnendous discharge from his lungs was
lh cansq6errce". and he was brought down
lo me again, in a most deplorable state. I
ntfbrehended' immediate death, but bv the
application' thrj proper remedies, 1 sue- -

eieeded, once more, in stopping the liemor
rhage, by which he was reduced to a state
of extreme debility. Being near the equa
tor, and suffering much from heat, his ham
mock was hung upon the gun deck be
tween tne ports, as anordmg toe best cir
cuiation ot air. He continued some time
fjfce from hemorrhage but was under, the
liuuswuv uso ui uicuitiuea, aim was uuti
fined to a particular diet. This made him
fretful.'ftnd he would frequently charge my
mates y ' .rvirig him, and at the same
time damamg them in the true sailor style,
After somef time, being again called to
quarters at night, he was necessarily re- -

moved below to the sick berth, (commonly
called bay ;) this was followed by another
discbarge oi Diooa irom ms lungs, which
was renewed, at intervals, until his death.
On the I7th of January, in the afternoon,
Dr. v (my .fst mate,) came to me on
deck, and reported Kemble to be dead. I
directed him to see that his messmates did
what was usual on such occasions, prepar-
atory to committing , his remains to the
deep. About two hours after this Dr.

actions, that perhaps has ever fallen to the.
lot of man to behold. JVernDie nana await-ene- J,

as it were, from sleep, raised himself
up, called for his messmates in particular,
and those men who were not on duty, to
attend to his words. He told them he had
experienced death, but was allowed a short
space of time to return, and give them, as
well as the officers, some direction for their
future conduct in life. In this situation I
found him surrounded by the crew, all
mute with astonishment, and paying the
most serious attention to every word that
escaped from bis lips. The oldest men
were in tears not a dry eye was to be
seen, or a whisper to be heard-- - al was as
solemn and silent as the grave. His whole
body was as cold as death could make it.
There was no pulsation in the wrists, the
temples, or the chesr, perceptible.. His
voice was clear and powerful j his eyc3 un-

commonly brilliant and animated.
After a short and pertinent address to the

medical gentleman, he told me in a pre-empto- ry

manner, to bring Commodore Ho-gera-- to

him, as he had something to say to
him before he finally left us. The Com-
modore consented to go with me, when a
scene was presented truly novel and inde-
scribable, and calculated to fill with awe
the stoutest heart. .The siek. bay Tjor berth)
in which he lay is entirely set apart to the
use of those who are confined to their beds
by illness.5 Supported by the surgeons,
surrounded by his weeping and astonished
comrades, a crowd of spectators looking
through the lattce work wh:ch enclosed
the room, a common japanned lamp,lhrow-in- g

out a sickly light, and a candle held
opposite his face by an attendant, was the
situation of things, when our worthy Com-
modore made his appearance. And well
does he remember the effect produced by
so uncommon a spectacle, especially when
followed by the utterance of these words
from the mouth of one long supposed 'o
have been dead ! "Commodore Rogers, 1

have sent for you, sir, being commissioned
by a higher power,' to address ou for .a
short time,' and o deliver the message en
trusted to me, when I was permuted to re
visit the earth. Unce I trembled m your
presence, and was eager !o obey your com
mands; but now I m yoursuperiorbsing
no longer an inhabitant of thtax'earth. 1

have seen the glories of the world of spir
its, lam not permitted! to make kaown
what I have beheld. Indeed, were I not
forbidden, language would be inadequate
to the task. 'Tia enough for' you and the
crew to knowythat rliave been sent back
to earth to reanimate, for a few hours, my
lifeless body commissioned by God, to per
form the work lam now engaged in." tie
then, inlanguage as chaste and appropri
ate as would not have disgraced the lips
or the pen of a Divine, took a hasty view
of,.dll the. moral and religious duties in-

cumbent upon the commander of a ship-of-w- ar

; he reviewed the vices prevalent on
board a ship ; pointed out the relative du-

ties of officers and men, and concluded by
urging the necessity of reformation and re-

pentance. He did not, as was feared by
our brave Commodore, attempt to prove the
sinfulness of fighting and wars ; but, on
the contrary, warmly recommended to the
men the performance of their duty to their
country with courage and fidelity. His
speeches occupied about three-quarter- s of
an hour ; and if re whow eouki have
been taken down at the time, they would
have made a considerable pamphlet, which
would, no doubt, have been in greal de
mand Doctor , now at Boston, heard
all the addresses ; I only the last. When
he finished with the Commodore, his head
dropped upon lus breast, his eves closed,
and he appeared to pass through a second
death : no pulsation, nor the least degree
of warmth, could be perceived during the
lime he was speaking. 1 ordered him - lo
be laid aside, and left him. . .

I was soon called into the cabin, where
the Commodore required from me an ex
planation of the case on rational an.d phil
osophical principles. Tt.isI endeavored
lo give I but in part succeeded. It would
swell this narrative too much to repeat all
I said in endeavoring to elucidate the sub
ject; at least it proved a lame atttrapL -

I? or, when asked how this man, without
education or reading, or mixing iu other
society than that pf common sailors, should
acquire the command of the purest lan-

guage, properlyj arranged, and delivered
clearly, distinctly with much animation
and great effect, JU gave no reply ; and it
was, and ever will remain, inexplicable
without admitting supernatural agency.
The days of miracles are passed, and I
know 1 shall be laughed at by many for
dwelling upon or repeating this. story. But
never smce I arrived at the years of dis-

cretion has anything taken a stronger bold
upon my mind; and that man must have
been made of strange materials, who could
have been an indifferent spectator. Was
he divinely illuminatad 1 Was he inspir
ed or was the whole the effect of natural
causes? These are questions which have
arisen in the minds' of many, and must be
left lor the learned ot two prolessions to
answer. 1 returned to bed deeply reflect-
ing upon the past, unable to sleep, when
about nine o clock, I, M,inany hours af
ter Kemble had been IauTHby, I was called
out of bed to visit a man taken suddenly
ill, in his hammock, .hanging near Kem- -

bles apartment. It was an hour when all,
but the watch upon deck, had turned in;

j general silence prevailed, and all the lights
be I aw pur. out, with the exception of a sin
gie:lamp in the sick man's parmcnt,
where lay ihe remains" ot Kemble. : x had
bled the sick man he was relieved. 1 en- -

tered the sicH room before I retired, to re- -
i . - .

luauo someinin fr : ana was lurnmsr round
to leave it, being alone, when I was almost
petnheu upon beholding Kemble sitting up
ii ua ouui, wan ms eyes I wmcn iiad re- -
gained their former brilliancy and inteJH- -
gence,) fixed intently upon mine. I be- -

j came, for a moment, speechless and md- -
i ituiucss. tittiKS i xo mvseit. what havn I
1 done, or left undone, in this man's cara
that should cause him thua to stare at me
at this late hour, and alone I waited a Ions
time in painful suspense, dreading some

1 horrible disclosure, when I was relieved by
j his commanding me to fetch him some wa--
j ter. " Wi'h what alacrity I obeyed, cau ea- -

sily be imagined. I gave him a tin muff
containing water, which, he put to his
mouth, drank the contents, and returned it
to me ; then laid himself quietly down for
the last time. His situation was precisely
the same, in every respect, as before de
scribed. The time had now expired which
he had said was given to remain in Ahe
body . . -- .i

The next day by noon, all bands attend

a NEGRO PASSES.
ANlKrt' fonn f Pacses, containing sanitary

approved by he Commissioners, ai.d
a number of others interested in the welfare of our
colored population, i just issued at the office ot
The Commercial.

NOTICE.
MR. WM. R. UTLEY. hiving been admitted as

member of our FIRM, the General Com-
mission Business from this date, will be continued
tinier the name and sty'e of J. A.J. i. HATHA- -
WAY&Co. J.H.tTAAWAY A SOS.
. Wilmington, Nov. 1st I;54. , 96-t- f.

GUNNY BAGS.

3nnA GUNNY BAGS for sale by
Nov. 2. C. DuPll C

NEW SCHOOL.

THE Sobseriber will open a SCHOOL fo Bnys
Wilmington, on the 1st Monday, in October,

next. J. P. SMITH.
Refebs to

Hon. David L. Swaim, Chapel Hill N. C.
Doct. W. W. IlABRItS,
ItoaT. II. Cowan, Esq.. t?WT. D. WiK, ilmingfon.
F.li W. Hall, J "'-Sept. 23. : . '.",' El-t- f.

GUNNY BAGGING. .
OC BALES Gunny Bagging. For sale by
iWOct. 26. J. H. FLANNER

PIANO FORTES.
LOT of fine-tone- d instruments, just receivedA and for sale low, by J.D.LOVE.

May 9. 23.

DISTILLERS' GLUE.
OFC BBLS. for sole a good article.
2cO Nov. 2. WM. A. GWYER.

ROGERS' CUTLERY.
THE Subscriber is now opening a fine

of Rogers' selected Knives, Scissors,
&c ; and has made an arrangement by which he
will bn regularly supplied wtili his goods, gotten
up especially for his retail sales. Those who with
the best in this line will always find them at

J. M. ROBINSON'S.
Wilmington, N. C., May 18. . 27

"l7'Eliave on hand, an assortment of Paper
V Hangings, Borders, Decorations, Fire Screens

Window Shades, etc., for sale and put up by
WILKINSON & ESLER,

July 13. Paper Hangers and Upholsters.

f IT E have received, and have on exhibition, a
IV sample of those Beef Stake Crushers. All

thst would like a tender Beef Stake, will please
leave their orders. Call and see, at

Nov. 16. GEO. MYERS

PAPER HANGING.

WE have j st received a very handsome
of French Gilt and American Pa-p- ci

Hangings, Borders, Fire-Screen- and Centres
forjale. Huns In handsomesryle by

WILKINSON 4 ESLER, Upholsterers.
April 18. At our old stand.

PAINTS, OILsTdYE-STUFF- S V
on ff fA bBS, pore and etra White Lead; "

ZUjUUU 6.000 anils. Linseed Oil;
25 bbls. Red Ochre; -

500 galls Chrome Green; " -
"

1U bbls. Vefetain Red;
300 galls. Chrane Yellow; '

2b bbls. Lamp Black ;
8 bbls. Coach and Japan Varnishes:

Terra D'Trinna. Amber and Prussian Blue;
Logwood, Annalto and Madder. For fale by

C. A l. OuPRE.
Wholesale Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.

Oct. 5. - . -- eo.

WIND0 W G L IssT"
QHAH KOXES French and. American Win-JJ-

dow Glasses from 7x9 to 24x36. For
sale by C. fc D. DtrPKE.

Oct. 5. Wholesale Druggists, Wilmington.

T" HAMS r HAMS1 1 ; J; '
TUST received, 100 choice Baltimore Hams. For

u sale dv L. N. BARLOW.
Dee. 2. No. 3 Granite Row Front-st- .

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange,
in Getinany, in Books of 10 quires and in

sheets, just received and for sale at the office of
Tits Commercial. .

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THAT we make the very best Spring, Hair

Shuck, Sea Grass, Patent Pelt, and Palm
Leaf Mattrasees WILKINSON & ESLER.

June 37. ' Upholsterers.

CHENANGO BUTTER.
A C FIRKINS, ail from the dairy of Adam War-HU- J

ner. t'he most celebrated dairy In the State
of New York. Every firkin warranted the bent.
For sale by W. M. SHERWOOD dV CO.

Dec. 5. M , 109.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH FROM
NEW YORK.

Iff BOXES Raisins, whole, half and quarter
boxes; 5 boxes Citron ; I bbl. Currants;

2'bbli. Cranberries ; 2 do. Shellbarksj 2quirter
Casks Ceoklng Wine; 25 Beef Stake Crushers;
1000 lbs. city eared Hams, extra ; 200 do. Smoked
Beef; 60 large Beef Tongues; 25 Drums New
Figs; 1 package Crcssant French Brandy, the
best ever idle red in this Market ; 1 cask Dun Gor-
don Pale Sherry Wine ; 6 casks Old South Side
Madera ; 2 cases French Brandy Cherries; Lem-
ons, Almond, Stewarts Candies, Crashed Powder-
ed end Clarified Sugars, Chtmpognes of the best
grade, choice Teas, Goshen Batter, Mild Cheese
and every thing lo make ihe best variety of Gro-ceii- cs

ever offered at the Original Family Grocery.
Dec. 9. . GEO. MYERS.

oUR Buckwheat Flour has come all the way
front Western Pennsylvania, where it was

grown and manufactured, and nothing but the pure
article. For sale by the bolt or otherwise. '

Dee. 9. W, M. SHERWOOD dr. CO.

BIRD CAGES,
TUSt RECEIVED atJ Aag. 12. J.M.ROBINSON'S.

TURPENTINE STILL FOR SALE.

WILL run about 15 bbU.,and will be sold cheap
2. WM. A. GWYER.

CARRIAGES.
seated CARRIAGE.Xsix Quarter Roekaway,

'1 Quaker Rackaway and sevcrallighl Buggies
just received and for sale by

Septt7-t- f - DIBBLE & BRO.

PREPARED CITRATE ofMAGNESIA,
agreeable Refrlgersnr and Laxative. This

preparation is extensively used in the form of
Solution or liquid Citrate, ana has given very gen-
eral satisfaction. Freouent applications for a pre-
paration ia the form of Pjowder. of similar natare.
and properties, have aaggeated the advantages that
might result from its introduction in that form,
especially when the "ulk and weight of ihe liquid
CUrate, (an article so jasrty esteemed bo'h by phy-
sicians and in private families wherever it has
been need,) would interfere with its beins; sent to
great distances ; it is destitute of bitternesr, and
by, its pleasant aeldity of taste and its efiervesc-lc- g

character, is rendered a very agreeable and re-

freshing drink, at the same time, that it is a good
substitute for Epsom aalta or other saline purga-
tives. Sold by Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,

Druggist.
Dec. 12. U2-t- f.

(Signed,)

NOTICC.
THR Siibscfber would respectfully announce

from the fsi ins-t.- . lie will iifTer Korniiure
iui ijsn o.xLir. i in puouc notice is given to&void ihe necessity of personal refirsul.

P. D. f.OVR,
Jnn. ?. Furniture Warehouse, Front-s- t
Daily J. and H. copy 1 week'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
AT November Term, I85i6f the Court of Pleas

Quarter Sessionfor the County of Bladen,
the undesigned obtained letters of Administration
on the Estate of MraLucy A Owen, idtci-aecd- .

late of said Connty.
Ail persona having claims against raid rfstate

ire requested to present them for payment, those
indebted, to tnakopay incnt.

' E.P.OWEN,
Administrntiix.

Jan. ?5. . 130-t- f.

rOBRELLAS? "
-

A LAIUjEnnd hnnriuonie assortment of Silk
and Gingham Umbrellas at the Emporium.

Jan. 43. C. MYERS.
yJ MEDICAL HOUSE,

So. 1C, SOUTH FREDERICK STREE T,
BAUTiMOilK. AlARYLAiNU.

Eslttblijilnd in order lo afford the Afflicted
gimnd and scientific .medical Aid,

' andfar the sKpj.Tession of
QuacLei y.

BR. t. B. Smith has for many years devotcdius
iacmion to the treatment oi Private com-

plaints, in ail their varied aad complicated forms.
Hiagreai suecessin those long standing arid difti-cu- lt

cuMd, auci ua were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public us
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eirht years, Dr. a. has treated more
than 19,SO0 cases of Private Complaints?, in thtlr
diderent forms and rtajjesj a- - practice which no
doubt exceeds that of ail oilier physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were trictlyfoiiowed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effectinga radical and permanent eures ihirifore.
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
no inaiu:r now dimciilt or ion:; standing the case

. . . . .I I I 1 ii I I 1 c.limy ub, - wuuiu uu whi wtiiMun iT. oniiiu ,B ins
office. No. 16. South Frederick 8t..and If notHiec-tttaM- y

relieved no remuneration will be fequiredfor
hi services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poison; put up in a neat and com.
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
hottse.or whild WaTelling, without exposure or htn.
arance troiwiusiness, aou except, incases, of yto- -
ent inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.

STRICTURES. -- Dr Smith has discovered
new method by which he cananre the worst formof
stricture-an- a that without pain or inconvenience to
tne patient. Irritation oi tlie uretna, or prostrate
t'laodp.or neck of the bladder.is sometimes mistaken
lcr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

i UUJVU JiJl-i- --

and others afflicted wi'h Seminal Debility . wheth
erwriginalinj; trom a Vcrtaia tHstruetUn Hahxt, or
limit any oi ner Gnuae, wuu iraui ot pooiiy ana men
taitvila whiclifollow. when neglected, aiiouJd make
an early application, thereby avoiding rouchtrouble
and suflciing, as welt as expense. By bis improved
inctnoa oi treatment, ur. s. can sntely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cast s ol this com-
plaint. ... - ....... .

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sui- -

prcssions, Irregularities, dte.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
ureof theabove atfections, have been well tested
n an extens;ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance inav consult Dr. S. bv a
tetter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
seenrely pnt up and forwarded to any part of the
L ntltcl States, alw.iys accompanied with- - full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Odice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see anv
one but the doctor himself.' Attendance daily, from
8 in the miming till !) at night.

IN. Ii. Persons atnicted witn any of the above
complaints, will do well to a old the various

... NOSTRUMS AND SfKClb ICS.
advertised by Apothecaries and Drtiggistsas a cer
tain cure lor any anu every disease. I hey are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than trood therefore avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

- Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. : , 9My-c- .

OWNER WANTED
rrOR. 28 Grindstones, marked diamond B.. ra
J- - cei ved per Schr. Alba from New York.

Dee. 28. GKO. HAItRISS.

BACON.
IN hhds., for sale by J. II. PLANNER.

Dec. 23. 118.

FEATHERS, DRIED APPLES AND
NEW ORLEANS SYRUP.

QOnfl kRS- - prime Geese Feathers; lOObush-JJ- r
els Dried Apples; 20 bbls. best Family

Syrup. For sale by
Dec.o.. T. C at li. Ii. WORTH.

SASH AND BLIND FACTOR V,

THR W ilmington Sash and Blind Factory is in
again, and is prepared lo execute

all orders at short notice for Sash,. Blinds. Doors,
Scrolls and Brackets of any shape or figure. Col-Inm-

for Porches, Mouldina of any pattern or
size, Banisters and Hand Rails for Stairway, Turn- -

ins oi any dimension.
The proprietor snlicits the prrrnge tt his

frk'tls'ad the pnblic at large, and h.pes to merit
i he same by the well execution of his ortt and
prompt attention to oil orders1 forwarded to film..

Office and Factory first buildtnr North of the
Wilmington A Raleigh Rail ttoad Depot.

- - - ' S. P. IVEV.
Jan. 9th. 1S55. 123-Jy-- e.

Ner En, Goldsboro'. Observer. Farcrteillc,
Star, Marion C. II., and Weekly Journal, insert to
amount of $3 and forward .b'rtls to this office. '

CHEAP HORSE AN1 COW FEED.
WF. have in store a superior article of Corn

Cobs, ot 6 ;jn. per bushel.
Oct. 10. PETTKWAY &. PRITCIIETT.

PAPER HANGINGS

ON hand, and f.ut op by
WILKINSON & ESLER,

Jane '7. Paper hangers.

FOR RENT.
THAT desirable Dwelling, situated on

Front Street, between Mulbury and Wal
nut, next north of the residence of Mr. R.

F.Brown. For terms, applv to
RAAKIN & MARTIN,

Oet. 5. Sonrh Water-s- t.

FOR RENT.
A Fine ROOM newly fitted tip. en Sec

ond street. Apply to
KANKIN & MARTIN. .

Sept. 2S. 83.

FOR RENT
JfrsA THAT large, comfortable, nd commodi- -

I I ous l) W KLLl.NG HOUSE, situated on the
r 1 ""'"'' of Red Cross and Third streets, and

lately occupied by the subscriber; with all the out- -
bouses in perfect order. For particulars. sddIv. in
my absence, to N. N. Nixon, t3., or to M. Cronly,
Auctioneer. ti. k.jiiauh.

Oct. 19. - - 92-- tt


